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Avoid unwanted pop-up windows, spyware and viruses such as pop-under ads, browser hijackers, malware, malicious social media sites,
unsolicited email, online shopping and more with a full-featured PC Protection Antivirus. PC Tools AntiVirus Features: Real-time Protection The

danger of having a PC is not just being hit by a truck. Rather, it’s the possibility of your PC falling victim to viruses, malware, spyware, and
other security issues. AntiVirus Plus Full PC Protection protects your PC from all these issues by monitoring all activity on your computer and
scanning your files to detect and remove both known and unknown threats. The Monitoring Agent—Targets the new Internet dangers as they

emerge The Monitoring Agent continues to monitor your computer for known and emerging threats. With the highly accurate and fully
transparent Engine technology, AntiVirus Plus Full PC Protection detects and removes real-time threats that affect your PC. This includes zero-
day and recently discovered malware, such as malware that tries to take over your computer and Internet-based threats that are likely to infect
your computer. Professional Antivirus Technology—Detects and blocks malicious threats In addition to scanning files to detect and remove

threats, AntiVirus Plus Full PC Protection also has state-of-the-art professional-grade detection technology that identifies and blocks malicious
threats such as viruses, worms, Trojans, keyloggers, and spyware. PC Tools AntiVirus includes an advanced behavior guard that stops malicious
or suspicious activity on your computer. IntelliScan Technology—Unlocks hidden malware In addition to detecting viruses, AntiVirus Plus Full

PC Protection offers IntelliScan Technology to unlock the zero-day viruses that are hiding in your computer. When a new, unknown virus
emerges, it is automatically analyzed and you receive the resulting information and a security solution to help protect against this unknown

threat. The Automatic Update Feature—Provides instant updates The Automatic Update feature provides a convenient way for you to
automatically update AntiVirus Plus Full PC Protection to detect and remove threats as they emerge. Protection from Malware AntiVirus Plus
Full PC Protection also includes the ability to protect your computer from malware, such as viruses, worms, Trojans, keyloggers and spyware.

AntiVirus Plus Full PC Protection comes standard with a full-featured AntiVirus engine that monitors your system for malicious activity,
including 6a5afdab4c
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The tool detects a broad spectrum of spyware including Trojans, worms, keyloggers, backdoors, and exploit kits. PC Tools AntiVirus Free
includes a full feature set, including: Browsing protection, prevent your browser from displaying malicious pages. Security Center, ensures your
computers security from viruses, and spyware. Browser protection, prevents malicious software from altering browser settings and loading
malicious scripts File Guard, scan files when you send, receive, copy, or move files. Identity Guard, detects spyware or adware that seeks to
obtain your identity details, such as your credit card number. Rootkit Guard, guards your PC against the installation of rootkits, which are
software programs used by hackers to conceal their presence on your PC. E-mail Guard, detects and blocks online threats to your e-mail account.
Help Center, provides FAQs and troubleshooting information In-depth anti-virus information, provides details on how viruses work, the various
technologies used to detect malware, and information on how to avoid being a victim. Additional details Triggers System Idle Scans, can be
scheduled to run when you’re not using your PC. Includes an option to remove reports from history, and has a setting to manage system idle
scans. Adds the most widely used applications to the exclusion list. Note: Reviews have noted the program's slow performance (30-60 seconds to
scan a file). However, this is partly due to the number of exclusions (up to 22 per application) that must be configured. The program also has a
broad level of protection (real-time protection and IntelliGuard). Why you should not miss this opportunity! PC Tools AntiVirus Free is the most
intuitive and well-designed security program on the market. The software offers real-time protection. Plus it's easy to install and operate. Would
you like to know how to safely remove PC Tools AntiVirus Free from your computer? Here is a step-by-step guide that will help you do a job
properly. Thank you for using Green PC! Step 1. Click on the Windows ® button, click on Computer and select OK. Step 2. Expand the drive by
clicking on the “Folder options” tab and click on the “View” tab. Step 3. Click on the “View” tab again and select “Show hidden files

What's New in the PC Tools AntiVirus Free?

PC Tools AntiVirus Free is a security system that protects your computer from various malicious agents, such as viruses and spyware. During
installation, users are advised to pay attention. Since PC Tools AntiVirus Free is an ad-supported program, it offers to change default browser
search engine and homepage and make Google Chrome your default browser. The user-friendly interface comes bundled with a few features. In
the Home tab you can view a summary on your protection (threats detected, scans performed, items scanned, database updates), as well as a
protection status (real-time and IntelliGuard protection). The IntelliGuard includes a behavior guard (detects and blocks files that look suspicious,
before they harm your computer), browser, cookie, download, email, file, network, rootkit, and site guard. Unfortunately, the freeware version
only lets you control the email (scans email messages when you send or receive them, and marks them as checked by PC Tools) and file guard
(monitors your computer for malicious files and prevents them from being accessed or run). Plus, you can manage exclusions for both these
features. Furthermore, you can enable background scans on system idle, adjust performance settings (performance, balanced, protection), view
history, create a restore point before removal, schedule a scan, and view quarantined objects. Scanning can be done in three ways: Intelli-Scan,
full scan, custom scan. A full scan takes a very long time to finish, but that means that PC Tools Antivirus Free is being thorough. In our case, for
instance, the program found many tracking cookies in our systems. Additionally, system resources are barely used during this task, and we have
not found any errors. The bottom line is that PC Tools AntiVirus Free provides a standard protection level, which should suffice if you’re not an
avid Internet surfer.About This Game Epic and immersive plot based on true events, with three thrilling plot threads Highly tactical military first
person shooter. Survive, survive and find out the truth behind a criminal organization in Russia. Fully interactive and open world. Explore, fight
and discover new gameplay elements Heavily branching narrative. Characters, events and decisions affect your playthrough Tactical Combat
System, with a modern take on movement, aiming and action Quality 3D graphics. The large environments are brought to life
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System Requirements:

Minimum: OS: Windows Vista (Service Pack 2), Windows 7 (Service Pack 1), Windows 8 (64-bit only) CPU: Intel Pentium 4 (or AMD Athlon
64) processor, 2.5GHz Memory: 4 GB RAM Hard disk: 40 GB free hard disk space DirectX: Version 9.0c Additional Notes: Enhanced Graphics
Mode: To enjoy enhanced graphics with the game, your video driver and/or operating system must support DirectX 11 Hard Drive: Please
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